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, -_ .. -

BEFO?.E THE RAILROAD COmUSS!O!\ 0: T2:: STATE OF CALIFOm'IA 

In the ~futter of the Application ) 
of DEL'l'A "JA,?.r::rOUSE COMPA~;Y-, a cor- ) 

t1 uASL .... TT '!"~ 'D'I:'';.l'O··ST:'' CO~'f':>~"IV ) pora on,;l .c..t\.~ •• I.J.... .1 •• 1'\..1,_, 
a corporation" and HASLETT-STOCKTOr ) 
WAREHOUSE, a partnership,. for an ) 
increase in warehouse rates. ) 

Application No. 26432 

Reginald L. Vaughan, for applicants. 

Stockton. 

Applicants conduct public utility warehouse operations at 

They seek authority to increase handling and accessorial 

service rates and charges; to ~~1ry tariff rules and regulations; 

and to cancel rates fo%: storage and accessorial services which are no 

longer used. 

A p'ilblic hearing was held at Stockton on January 25, 1945, 
before Exa~iner r.!ulgrew. 

The most' i~portant of the increases involv€d are those for 

the services of handling beans and crain into and out of the ware-

houses. For the handling of beans" Delta and Haslett now charge $l 

per ton; Haslett-Stockton charges $.80_ All of them propose to 

charge $1·.20. For the hand1ins 01' grain, all three now charge ,$,,60 

and propose to charge $1. 

The afore~er.tioned rates do not include storage~ Separate-

1y stated monthly and season storage rates arc not proposed to be 
1 

cnanged. J?or accc~sorial service for which specific ra tas are not 

1 Using ths ratss for one season;s storage th~ proposed increases tor 
the co:nbined ,storage and handlir.b s'crvice range from 8 to 25 per cent. 
As the storage peri·od increases the proposed :rate ir .. creascs in terms 
of per cent decrease. 
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provided, applicants propose a ·rate of $1·.25 pe'r man per 'hour.. The 

?rcscnt rates arc $1 at Delta and Haslett wa'rehouses and 75 'cents at 

Haslett-Stockton warchouse~ :!aslott-S.tockton ~lso scclts authority 

to increase its handling rate on wool fro~ 15 to 25 cents per b~g; 

its minimur: stors-go charge from 15 cents to 25 cents; and its :ninimur. 

monthly storaee charge from 75 cents to $1~ 

.It is represented that revenues derived i"rom the prosent 

rates arc not rcturn1~g operating costs and that the sought increases 

are ncccss~ry to pcr~t applicants to maint~in service. Hourly 

\'::::.eos, tho record shows, o.ro .::.t least 100 per cent !1igher than they 

were prior to 1935. The prcs(:mt ro. tcs, with the exception of c. 20-

cent increase for handling charges on beans established in 1937, h~~o 

beon in effect for 25 years. 

A consulting cneinccr retained by applicants introduced a 

study covering the utility operations of Delta warehouse for the 

fiscal year ended l~ay 31, 1944. Delta also engQges in certain non-

utility operations includin~ th0 millinb of grain and the cleaning 

of grain and beons. Th8 study which is su."·nl'!larizcd below reflects 

tho warehousemen IS boo!{ figures with allocations ".7hcro l'cqu1r\)d to 

give recognition to both utility one nonutility operations. 

Revenues! 
Grain Storage 
Bean Storage 
Sack Storag~ 
Rcconditionine 

Total 

Expenses: 
Direct Labor 
Administration 
Deprcciation 
All other 

Total 

Loss 

$32,947 
15,)442 

2,924 
748 

$31,157 
7,,778 
2,543: 

17·373' 
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$52 , 061 

$,8,851-

$ 6,.790 



The necessary alloca t:tons, ti1c engineer said, wcr~ I?a,de after a study 

of operating methods of applicants and reflect his .judgm~nt based on 

::::.any yoars of' experience in '.'Jarchousc and o:thcr utilitycos,t finding., . . . 
~Therc feaSible" he allocated costs ·to .the warchouscoperation on the 

basis of th0 percentage which ..,;archouse labor expense bore to total 

labor t)xpcnsc .. , 

Detailed studies of the opcrati,ons of the other tVJo~pPli,-' 

cants were not introduced. The cOr'.sul tine; engineer tcstificdthat 

Delta handled more than 91 per c.ant of the total public sto,ragoof 

'beans and grain in tho Stockton area during tho '194j~44 sC3:son and, 

he estimated, would handlo t'lo!"c than 98 per cont during the 1944-45 

SGSSOl1. The remair~der, cond.s,tins; cr.:tircly of grain, has bco.n 

h~ndlcd by HaSlett-Stockton. ~o~t of ,the space op~ratod by ~aslett~ 

Stockton and a.ll of 5a:;lott's .t"oe11it1es arc now usod !"or tho stora.go 

of property for the federal gOVGr~0nt,. 

The engineer stated that c~st figures weI'~ not available for 

the Ha.:.lctt-Stockton grair.. storo.gc ,ch1cf,ly 'because 1·:t had ,no:t sogro,-: 

gated. even such.basic costs as liloor expense between grain ?ond other 

storage,- He said, 'however-, that !'lehae maeea survey of the i'acili-. ..' 
tics of all of the al'pli,eant,s for stora.ge of the cocmodit1es in qucs:-, 

tion a.nd that based on this survey he wa,s .convinced that :Ia.·slctt

Stockton .and Saslett costs would not differ appreciably from thos~ 

developed ~rom Delta's expcrie~c~. App1icants' proposed rate i~

creases arc said,to be designed to enable them to me~t normal.storage 

de=.ands under uniform .. rates rcflc.cting costs necessarily incurred in 

,roviding service. 

Based upon Dc 1 to. , s 19,~3-44 experience, the engineer cstimat

~cl. annual nC.t earnings u."ldcr the proposed rates as -$2,631, producing 
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0. 2.3 per cent ,return on its depreciated 'rotc base 'of $113,,931- Dur-

ing that fiscal yoar the volume 'of storag~ was shown to have been 'in 

excess of that enjoyed in prior years and storo:gc space was said 'to 

have been used to its ma:dmUI:. practicable 'capaci'ty. 

A rate a~d tariff CXp0rt retained by applicants introduced 

,statements which show that the- proposed rates on grain ar~ generally 

lower :than gra'in rates paid by asenciesoi' the United Sta tcs Dopar't

!:cnt of Agriculture for country storage :one. lower 'than O?A cc'il1ng 

storage prices for Idaho" Orc50n and W~shington. 

The i'litness also testified that applicants r proposed in

crc~s, for acccssorio.l services for i'lhich rates arc not specifically 

provided i:as intended to reflect the higher ·t7a~cs paid for wa.rehouse 

labor. The proposed increase in the Haslett-Stockton minirn~ stor-

o.gc and wool handling rates" he said" would effect uniformity wi'th 

similar rates of Delto and 3aslett. Ec indicated that th~rc had 

been little demanc. for these services and that their contribution to 

applicant~ I revenues ':!ould be slight. 

In regard to tho rates proposed to 00 canceled" the witness 

said that potatoes~ onions, seeds and suzar had not been stored, and 

grain had not been piled, during the p~st y~ar ~~dcr the conditioas 

~tated in applicants~ tariffs, So said~ moroovcr~ that it wai not 

antiCipated that those rates would ~gain be required. 

The existing rules and regulations, it vms pOinted ':)ut" are 

not uniform and, to s,o:::n.c extent, not c'Onsistcnt \,/1 th current opero..-
.. " ... lons. Standardized, practices arc said to' be important to' the 

2' 
The rate b~se is L-mde up of $6'2,,845 and $4-"116,, the deprociated 

vc.luc of the bUild.ir:.gs o.nd equip1'!lcnt, rcspcctivcl'y, used in utility 
op'erction~; $18,,760. the vo.luc of the land used in these operations; 
$62 for office furniture and fixtures; and $28,15'4 for ".lorking capi-
t~l, The \,;orking capital figure represents' 1/2 of annual utility 
cxpcr..:cs", loss depreciation. 
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stabilizati.on'of applicants' operations. 

Granting of the app!ication was not opposed. ' Although 

notified of the hea.ring, shipper inte:.:,ests and' the Office' of Price 

Ad~inistration did not participate t~erein. The' record shows that 

applicants gave .... ... ne Office ot ?=1ce Administration the required, 30 

days' notice of the filing' of their application with the C~mcission 

and'consented to that office's intervention'in this proceeding. 

, It is evident that, in so far as Delta is concerned, auth

orizationof the proposed rate increases is necessary to ,avoid impair

ment of essential storage service. "The 'rates proposed 'cannot 

reasonably be expected to return Delta more than a small profit. 'It 

is clear that to wit~~old authority'from Delta'to' ~akethe sought in

creases would result in substantial hardship by preventing thead-' 

justmcnt of inequitable rates. The situation of Haslett'and ,Haslett-

Stockton, however, 'o.1ffersfro::1 that of Delta. SpecifiC data have 

not been submitted relative to their cur:ent expen$es and operating' 

experience. Although it is claiood that had their'costs been 

developed they ~ould'approxi~~te Delta's, the record does not demon-

strate that this would be the case. '.!.'hc showing made in rogardto 

these applicants docs not justify thccranting of'the proposed 1n-

creo,ses. 

Thc,proposed,cstab11s~~ent of uniform rules and regulations 

is based largely' on rate uniformity. In vieVl of our conclusion "lith 

respect to rates, this proposal does not appear justified. The can

cellation of the rates no longer used appears warrantee. for the reason; 

advanced. 

Upon consideration of all the facts of record we arc of the 

opinion and find that the establishmont by Delta of' tho proposed in-

'creased rates has been justifi~d. Weare of the further opinion a~d 

. accordingly find th~t the cancellation of the ~~usodratcs by all 

applicants has also been justified. If applicants desire to offer 
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additional evidence in support of' the proposals fO\l."ld riot justified" 

a further hearine ~ill be scheduled upon receipt of advice that they 

Dore prepo.red to mal~e specific showings relative thereto. 

QEQ~E 

A public hearing h~ving been had in the above entitled 

application and bascd upon the evidence r~ccivedat thc hearing and 

upon the conclusions and. findings sct forth· in the-preccding'opir.1on, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD:!:RED tho.t applicant Del to' ~lJarchousc Co~pany, 

a corporat.ion" be and it is hereby authorized to establish the rates 

proposed in the above entitled application. 

IT IS HEREBY Ftj'RTE];R ORDERED that applicants be and they are 

hereby authorized to cancel rates no longer used, which rates arc 

specifically set forth in the above entitled application. 

IT IS HEREBY.FPRT~~R ORDERED that the rates, charges, rules 

nnd regulations hereinbefore authorizcd may be 0ffective on not less 
, 

than ten (10) days' notice to the Co~mission and to the public. 

The authority herein £;rantcd is void 'W'lloss excrcisGd with

in nine,ty (90) days of the effective date hereof.· , 

The effective d:-.tc of this order shall be t';'1cnty (20) days 

fro·m thc do. to hereof. -Dated at San :rancisco" this /.1. ~c.Y' . of 1!arch" 


